
SANDWICHES and WRAPS 
All served with chips and a dill spear. Add fries for $2. Add onion rings or sweet potato fries for $3. Add a side salad for $3. Wrap choic-

es: white, wheat, Sandwich bread choices: wheat, rye or sourdough . Gluten free bun available upon request for $1.50. Add Bacon to any 

sandwich or wrap for $2.00 

Crispy Chicken Wrap 

Chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato & Colby jack 
cheese topped with ranch dressing.              11 

Chicken Breast Sandwich 

Served grilled or crispy with lettuce, tomato 

and mayo.                                                           11 

Add Cheese           1 

B.L.T.  

Thick cut smoked bacon piled high with lettuce, 

tomato and mayo.                                              11 

Ham or Turkey Sandwich 

Lettuce & Tomato on choice of bread. Served with 

Chips.             8 

Add Cheese            1 

Italian Grinder 

Ham, salami, pepperoni,  pepper jack cheese 

topped with lettuce, tomato,  mayo and Italian 

dressing on a grilled  hoagie roll.                     13 

Slim Jim 

Grilled ham and swiss cheese topped with 

lettuce, tomato, and mayo on a grilled hoagie 

roll.                                                                      11 

Salty’s Deluxe Grilled Cheese 

Sourdough bread with a parmesan crust, 

American and swiss cheese, crisp bacon and ripe 

tomato.                                                          11 

Shrimp Basket  

8 Jumbo Shrimp served with French fries, cole-

slaw, and cocktail sauce.                            15 

Chicken Tender Basket 

4 Breaded Tenders served with French Fries 

and slaw.                                                            11 

Cod Basket 

2 Piece golden fried cod, served with French 

Fries, coleslaw and tartar sauce.                        11 

Perch Basket 

Fillets fried to perfection served with French  

Fries, coleslaw, and tartar sauce.       15 

BASKETS 

SALTY’S SIGNATURE BURGERS 
Springbrook Burger 

Topped with swiss and American cheese, sau-
téed mushrooms, onions, bacon, lettuce, tomato 
and mayo.                                                          13 

Olive Burger 

Topped with lettuce, tomato, and green olive 
spread.                  11 

Black-N-Bleu Burger 

Bleu Cheese, caramelized onion, lettuce and 

Tomato.                  11 
  

Bacon Cheese Burger 

Topped with thick sliced bacon, your choice of 
cheese, lettuce  and tomato.                 11 

Mushroom & Swiss Burger 

Topped with swiss cheese, sautéed mushrooms, 

lettuce and tomato.                 11 

Build Your Own Burger 

A certified angus beef patty with your choice of 

toppings.            9 

Add Cheese                                                     1 

Add Bacon              2 

facebook.com/springbrookgolfclubwalloon 

VISIT US ON FACEBOOK *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 

may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain 

medical conditions. 

Made with certified angus beef. Add an extra patty to any burger for $4 


